
1. Date on cheque

How to make payment for MPF contributions by e-Cheque? 
(Employer)

Payable to “BOCI-Prudential Trustee 

Limited”

3. Cheque amount 4. 11-digit MPF Scheme number

Employers can access the e-Cheque issuance service via their internet banking 
accounts with e-Cheque issuing banks.

The bank will then generate the e-Cheque with the digital signature based on 
the payer's given instruction.

2.

Notes on e-Cheque Issuance Service

Please enter the following information for e-Cheque issuance:

For more information, please click HERE if you have a Bank of China (Hong Kong) 
(“BOCHK”) account; otherwise, please enquire your own bank for details. 

ABC BANK Dat 31 3 20161

HK$

Remarks 00012345678 4

e-Cheque

Pay BOCI-Prudential Trustee Limited

HK Dollars One Hundred Only

DEF LIMITED

3

2

3 HK$ 100.00

( Post-dated cheque 

will not be accepted)

http://www.bochk.com/en/corporate/cashmgt/collectionmgt/echqcorp.html


Employers can submit an e-Cheque through one of the following channels:

Via e-Cheque upload service of MPF (Employer) account on our website 

Visit our website www.bocpt.com and log in to MPF Employer 
account.

Step 2: 

e-Cheque Submission Channels

A.

Employers can upload the e-Cheque to MPF Employer account on our website 
after downloading the e-Cheque in PDF format from their respective internet 
banking accounts. Please refer to the following steps:

Step 1:

Click on "Upload Corner" and select "e-Cheque" in "File Type" 
after log in.

success

http://www.bocpt.com/english/index.htm


Only 1 file can be uploaded each time (Maximum File Size: 3 MB), and 
duplicate presentation of the same e-Cheque is not allowed.

Post-dated cheque will not be accepted and valid e-Cheque should be issued 
within 6 months from the date on cheque. (Payment for MPF contributions 
will only be deemed valid when the e-Cheque is honoured.) 

Cheque number includes 6 digits.

Step 3: Upload an e-Cheque file in " Select File" and provide all the necessary 
information. Click "Submit" after all fields are duly completed.

success



B. Via e-Cheque Bill Payment Service of BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box

Employers can also make contribution payment with e-cheque through 
e-Cheque Bill Payment Service of BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box. Please refer 
to the following steps: 

Click HERE to visit BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box, select "e-Cheque Bill 
Payment", and click "Confirm" after input all necessary information

Step 1:

Step 2: Select "Insurance Or Pension Services" in "Merchant Category", select 
"BOC-Prudential Easy-Choice MPF Scheme" or "My Choice MPF 
Scheme (BOCI-Prudential)" in "Merchant Name" 

https://transaction.bochk.com/whk/form/echeque/inputAccept.action?lang=en


Input 11-digit MPF Scheme number and then upload an e-Cheque 
file in PDF format in "File Location" ,select  to receive e-Receipt via 
email, click "Submit" after all fields are duly completed

Step 3:

Click "Confirm" to complete the submission processStep 4:

BOCI-Prudential Trustee Limited



Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to call our Customer 
Services Representatives at: 

Easy-Choice MPF Administration Hotline : 2929-3030
My Choice Customer Service Hotline : 2929-3366

Via e-mail service (only applicable to employers who have BOCNET 

HK / CBS Online accounts)

Please provide the following information when submitting the e-Cheque 
for easy identification:

1

2

1. Our e-mail address: mpf@bocpt.com

2. 

11-digit MPF scheme number 

Contact person and telephone 

Cover period

Compulsory contribution data including:

C.

Employers can send the e-Cheque directly to us through the email 
service provided by BOCNET HK / CBS Online, in addition to issuing 
the e-Cheque in PDF format.

11-digit MPF Scheme Number: 00012345678
Contact person and telephone: Ms. Chan - 20001234 
Cover period: 01/03/2016 - 31/03/2016



1. Date on cheque

How to make payment for MPF contributions by e-Cheque? 
(Self-employed Person)

Payable to “BOCI-Prudential Trustee 

Limited”

3. Cheque amount 4. 11 digit MPF Scheme number

Self-employed persons (SEPs) can access the e-Cheque issuance service via 
their internet banking accounts with e-Cheque issuing banks.

The bank will then generate the e-Cheque with the digital signature based on 
the payer's given instruction.

2.

Notes on e-Cheque Issuance Service

( Post-dated cheque 

will not be accepted)

Please enter the following information for e-Cheque issuance:

For more information, please click HERE if you have a Bank of China (Hong Kong) 
(“BOCHK”) account; otherwise, please enquire your own bank for details. 

ABC BANK Dat 31 3 20161

HK$

Remarks 00012345678 4

e-Cheque

Pay BOCI-Prudential Trustee Limited

HK Dollars One Hundred Only

DEF LIMITED

3

2

3 HK$ 100.00

http://www.bochk.com/dam/deposits/echeque/live/popup_en.html


SEPs can submit an e-Cheque through one of the following channels:

Via e-Cheque upload service of MPF (SEP) account on our website 

Visit our website www.bocpt.com and log in to MPF SEP account.

Step 2: 

e-Cheque Submission Channels

A.

SEPs can upload the e-Cheque to MPF SEP account on our website after 
downloading the e-Cheque in PDF format from their respective internet banking 
accounts. Please refer to the following steps:

Step 1:

Click on "Statement & Upload/Download" and select "e-Cheque" 
after log in.

http://www.bocpt.com/english/index.htm


Only 1 file can be uploaded each time (Maximum File Size: 3 MB), 
and duplicate presentation of the same e-Cheque is not allowed.

Post-dated cheque will not be accepted and valid e-Cheque should 
be issued within 6 months from the date on cheque. (Payment for 
MPF contributions will only be deemed valid when the e-Cheque is 
honoured.)

Cheque number includes 6 digits.

Step 3: Upload an e-Cheque file in " Select File" and provide all the necessary 
information. Click "Submit" after all fields are duly completed.



B. Via e-Cheque Bill Payment Service of BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box

SEPs can also make contribution payment with e-cheque through e-Cheque 
Bill Payment Service of BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box. Please refer to the 
following steps: 

Click HERE to visit BOCHK e-Cheque Drop Box, select "e-Cheque Bill 
Payment", and click "Confirm" after input all necessary information

Step 1:

Step 2: Select "Insurance Or Pension Services" in "Merchant Category", 
select "BOC-Prudential Easy-Choice MPF Scheme" or "My Choice 
MPF Scheme (BOCI-Prudential)" in "Merchant Name" 

https://transaction.bochk.com/whk/form/echeque/inputAccept.action?lang=en


Input 11-digit MPF Scheme number and then upload an e-Cheque 
file in PDF format in "File Location" ,select to receive e-Receipt via 
email, click "Submit" after all fields are duly completed

Step 3:

Click "Confirm" to complete the submission processStep 4:

BOCI-Prudential Trustee Limited



Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to call our Customer 
Services Representatives at: 

Easy-Choice MPF Administration Hotline : 2929-3030
My Choice Customer Service Hotline : 2929-3366

Please provide the following information when submitting the e-Cheque 
for easy identification:

1

2

1. Our e-mail address: mpf@bocpt.com

2. 

11-digit MPF scheme number

Contact person and telephone 

Cover period

Compulsory contribution data including:

C.

SEPs can send the e-Cheque directly to us through the email service 
provided by the internet banking of BOCHK, in addition to issuing the 
e-Cheque in PDF format.

Via e-mail service (only applicable to SEPs who have BOCHK 

internet banking accounts)

11-digit MPF Scheme Number: 00012345678
Contact person and telephone: Ms. Chan - 20001234 
Cover period: 01/03/2016 - 31/03/2016
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